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purines in mi: iitirir.
Tnlmc' Principle ntid larktiiirl's

Prnctlcc llnn't llltrli.
ltov. T. D. Witt Talmogo, in 'his

soriuoD ai tho First ProBbyterinu
church, "Washington, ou a recent
Simdny,, Made tho following allu-

sion to tho presidential campaign:
"During tho last six president-

ial elections I have boon urged to
entor tho political aroua, but I
novor have and novor will turn
the pulpit in which I prench into
a political stump. Evory ministor
must do as ho feols called on to
do, aud I will notoritioiso him for
doing what ho considers his duty,
but all tho political harangues
from pulpits from now until tho

, third of Novombor will not in all
4ho United Btatos change ono
vote, but will leave mauy ears
Btopppd against anything that
such cleigymon may utter tho rest
of their lnos."

This statomont was followed by
a reforeuco to tho depression now
prevailing throughout tho coun-
try, aud ho snid that novor within
his memory had "so many people
litoially starved to death as in tho
past 'few months." Ho bolioved
tho country wib better oft after
every' crisis and that tho Al-

mighty would settle tho contro-
versy between tho mdtals.

llv. Charles II. Pnrkhuist on
tho first Sunday after, his roturn
to New York from a vacation iu
Europe, took occasion to preach a
political sermon, in which he

tho free silver cause as
''treasonable." Some of the con-
gregation woro on th it side of
politics and on leaving tho ohurch
after the sermon tnndo unilattor-h- f

comments on tho preacher.
AVhon told of theso comments ho
lemarked: "There is more in
this thing thnn tho silver quostiou
aud somo Suuday in tho futuro I
fun going to speak ray mind about
tho treatment of labor by capital.
1 will not minco words either."

asifkican oiitmiN a tuli:
furl of I.ikIIcmv u !'liulo;rnplier l

ClllllllllHli.

Joliu Lee Spolm, a photogr-
aphs of Cincinnati, claims to bo
the fifth earl of Ludlow, Viscount
Prestbn, and baron of Ludlow, of
Aid ho! la of tho peerage of Ireland
and Union Ludlow in that of tho
United Kingdom. His brother
loft Cincinnati last month for
Shropshire, Wales, to claim tho
rights and titles of the elder
brother. John Loo Spohn is poor
but his brother, "W. H. Spohn,
who lives at Hamilton, Canada,
is wealth' and has corresponded
with English attorneys until hois
sutisliod ho can establish his elder
brother's title by lineal descent.
Tho cstato embraces Shropshire
county, Wales, and is valued at
S20.0I 10,000. The oarlship has
been extinct since 142. W. H.
Spohn has secured tho old mniiu-suii- pt

of tho family tree. He has
numetous relics of tho last lecog-ni.p- d

I"irl, who died in 1840 The
title aud estate than descended to
tho carl's uncle, John G. Ludlow,
the curl dying without ibsue. His
undo was dead and the uncle's
boh, Peter Pv. Ludlow, lived at Al-

bany, N Y., and fiom there went
to Hamilton, Out., where ho died
two mouths after reaching the
placo. His only child, a daughter,
being poor, made no claim. Her
eldest son is John Loo Sophu,
who is now making the claim.
John Lee Spohn married Miss
Lnstof.

flic Ilvn Ilrnmernry.
The Indianapolis convention

will bo recognized as tho surviving
Democracy of tho contest of 189(5,

and it will bo the only Democracy
known in the futute conflicts
of tho political paitics of this
con ut 1 5'. Populism und all it?
lundied horosios will be ovor-tluuw-u

by such immenso major-
ities, in November that no attempt
will evoi be made to revive it uu-do- i'

Democratic colois. Philadel-
phia Tiaies Dom.

If )mu think it's only good tea
i)iil coffeo that wo are selling, a

chII, ,iyill convince you that tho
Paloiua Gioocry is a well appoint-
ed store, 6tockod with tho most
opproved' brands of goods; nud if
tho giatuitous te)limouieu of its
patrons uro true, thoy linvo snvod
conftiderabli?, since thoycommenc
ed to dtfal w'ith us. Tho pi oof of
tho pudding, etc. Palania Gro-
cery, opposite Bail way Depot.
Tol. 7G0 ovory time.
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Law Books.

Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

We Wave the
Latest Catalogues

of THE

Publications of
Callighan & Co.,

Little, Biown oV Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

Wo innko a specialty of
these publications,nnclshall
bo pleased to have tho
Legal Fraternity of tho
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at tho lowest possible
price. We are also

Headquarter for
Law 0 ffice Supplies:

Document Files, Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-
pers, Ribbons for am.
makes of Machines.

In fact, wo can show you tho
greatest variety of Labor sav
ing devices of any llouso in
Town. If you want to save
money, como our way, wo are
the Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Go,

113 KING STEEET.

ew Departure
The Undkhsionld bog to an-

nounce that from and after

Tliureday Night, Oct. 1,1896

THE UNRIVALED

ST. LOUIS BEER
Will bo served ON DRAUGHT

at tho

Hawaiian Hotel.
To meet tho times nud competi-

tion, it will bo furnished at

I2kts. Per Glass
AVo quoto from letter of tho

Anheusor-Buso- h Brewing Asso-
ciation, dated August 8th;

"Tour honorable Arm bavin;; rcproctited
u (or bo many iara wo bclleo It iibulurg to
call your attention to the merlin of our urll-ti-

but ue should like to repeat Again and
mil our attention to tiie fart that mint Is
Tllti ONLY 1'UltE BAULKY MALT MEEK
MANUPACTUKCU, and corn cm-alln- and
other adulterant as well us acids, for tho

of bier, arc iiuknoun in our
With the uboie jou may go

helore the nubile In our name."

No encomium of ours can add to
tho high roputation of Anhousor
licer. Its introduction in any
aud every market makeB it an
immediate favoritp. It stands
without a poor, without a livnl,
without oven a competitor. It
received tho highestawards at tho
Columbian Exposition. Tho re-

duction of the draught Beer to
tho provailiug prico of

12 Cknts Pku Glass,
places it within tho rench of all,
mid ho is a wiso niau who gets
tho best quality for tho least
money.

MACFARLANE & CO.,
LIMITED.

EVENING BULLETIN, OCTOBER 20, 189G.
ifnii ifwjmiNwriaawuijCMipaKcM'jwiff'MiTJn im 't

IWOLM MT CO.

108 KINO STREET.

O. J. Walleb ... Manaqkb.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCH EKS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

-- AND-

Fresh Salmon
COKSTANTLY ON HAND.

Meti'opolit&n 8e&4 (Jo.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
214 Nuuanu Street.

The Very Kinost
-- OF-

Tender-mas'sr2- :"

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como and boo our

NEW CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone 104.

City Market
Established 1833.

JasBph TlnkBr, - - PrDp(

Beef, Mutton,
pKtrjTTA&y

Pork, Veal,
Of tho Finest Vurietios.

Makers of tlio Celebrated l'ork Snusngo.
310 Nuuanu streetopp. Glmplaln lnno.

Teloplione 289.
TM.El'lIOMi Oil. r. o. ov sol.

City Feed Store
Old Armory, Berotnnia Sts.

L. H. Dee & Co.
KEEP H0TH1NB DDT FIRST CLASS GOODS ONLY.

Host l.lu'rmoic Valley Hay, larito and
small roped: A 1 llouanza SurprUu Out,
mlxud vlivut anil cracked lorn fur Hens anil
ClileUeiiB. Large shipment of Flour per 3 8
"Mlowcra," Cnecaillu, NoMlty A, and Ex-

cellent. Tlieso liraiuU nlnnj on Imnil
Next mouth large shipment ol Omrnn 1'ota-lo- es

to hu Kept iiIwo) on hand. ( hop Feed
for Cows and Working Stock Is hand'ed liy
us only. Family trade solicited. Goods de-

livered free.

LUXURIES swasaoEjy

For tho Equine Table iu tho
way of all kinds First Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Aro ou salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED dOffl'Y

138 Fort St Tol. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries are more palatable as well
os healthier than the other Mud.

V0ELLER & CO.
(Waring Block, SO lleretanla Street).

Hundle nothing hut thehest. LI buy &
McNeill's Canned Meats. King-Mo- no

Table Fruits, Ghlrardelll's Chocolate,
Milkmaid llrand Milk, Paragon Pure Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
g Telephone G80 -- a

H. MY co.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 .t 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Telephoner 22 P.O. Box 470

HiENRY OTEHRING
& t'oinpnny,

Waihno Block, 24 Beiictania St.

srSjBSft?

iPltimbinp; and Gas- -

fittinc:
Sanitary "Work a Specialty

f&3 Jobbing promptly attended to.
Tclophono 73.i. 285-t- f

Impoitera and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 A: 12.'1 King Street.

CAN'T EE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 BatU Tubs, lined with best
qunlity, No. 10 zino, 0 in. I'ijns, Uhnin and
1'Iuk. with wood iiui till ooniiileto. Othoi
dealom are dumfoundod, und rusort to all
manner of TrickH and Escnsos.

Be not deceived, these Hath Tubs bavt
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho prico.

I am prep ired to do nil work in my line
aud guurant u satisfaction. Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone B44, and I lim your
man

JAS.NOTTJB,
Tinmnitb A Plnmbar

GOAL
For Family Use I

Just Kocolvod, 01 "C. 0. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Dep&i'uUr'e Baft Coal

Which is ofTiiod in qtiriutltics to suit,

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
301 A: 30.1 Tort btreot.

A Good Thing
--lU 52-- -0

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Cut and Split (ready for tho Stoo).
ANo

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND 11LAOK SAND

At Lowest Prires, delivered to any part of
tho City.

TELEPHONE! I 4W

USTAC1T& CO.
31 Queen Street.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino (mil on PA--

LAMA HOAD near FeitilizinR
Plant.

Theso Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Doalors in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
Telephone C07. P. O. Box 1121.

Pimntii Tract !

$150 OO

A Lot 50 feet by ioo feet
Ou the Instalment l'hu and 10 Percent

Digromit for Ciwh,
SJtP Apply to

.TAS. P. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. O. A0HI, Ileal Katnto llioker.
Soptomlor 21, lbUU. 412-t- f

DO, YOU LIKE CUEEY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder ns tnado by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

& TRY IT 0STOi --m

vsmm
'iTEm

527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

Better than a
And

One-Twenti- eth

GRAMOPHONE!
A Gront Invention. Everybody enn nfford ouo.
Plnys thousands of tunes. A child can innungo

Call a.ncl See One at

21 Kaahumanu Street.

' i 01

TM 0. !n
id H

fi sa SF

Phonograph

of the Price!
. . . .

& Street. Tel.

Dealers in- -

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1859

Piimos Stile, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Kent

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones Monuments.

ReRMcnie und NiRht Tei. sis. 510

SflK S&

for

Tho

520 I'ort 170

and

for

and

H. HACKFELD & CO,
--Importers

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO,
201 to 215 Fort Street.

Just deceived and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Elour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter, '
Smoko Beof,
New Potatoes,
Onions, Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hissiace,
212 King Street.
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